Circular 083:06:10

To: Club Captain  Silver Medallion IRB Drivers
    Gear Steward  Club Secretary
Cc: Regional Officers  District Officers

From: Colin Ellicott – State Powercraft Officer
Date: 17 June 2010

Subject: REMINDER - IRB Maintenance Weekend

Action: Submit registrations to Life Saving Victoria by 5.00 pm on Friday, 2 July 2010

For additional details on this Circular please contact:
Colin Ellicott on 0408 623 945 or email colin@oceansuits.com.au
Circulars are available at www.lifesavingvictoria.com.au/circulars

Life Saving Victoria’s Powercraft Panel are calling for registrations from all interested members wishing to attend the annual IRB Maintenance Weekend.

**DATE**   Friday, 30 July – Sunday, 1 August 2010

**LOCATION**   Point Lonsdale Surf Life Saving Club, Ocean Road Point Lonsdale

**WHO SHOULD ATTEND**
Club IRB Captains and any persons interested in repairing and maintaining their club's IRB’s. Attendees may apply to have a club IRB repaired at the camp. If they chose to do so they must contact Bernadene Hansen on (03) 9676 6948 or bernadene.hansen@lifesavingvictoria.com.au at Life Saving Victoria stating the boat registration and required repairs by Friday, 2 July 2010.

**THE WEEKEND COVERS**

**Boat Maintenance**
- Inflation
- Patching
- Replace lifting handle
- Replace hinges

**Motor Maintenance**
- Remove “In Gear Start Mechanism” (SLSA requirement)
- Remove “Tilt Lock Mechanism” (SLSA requirement)
- Fit propeller guard (SLSA requirement)
- Remove ready pull, remove and replace starter pawl
- Correct fitment of spark plug/boots
- Remove and replace propeller
- Remove/replace spinner/clamp screw cups
- Fit thermostat to Tohatsu
- Adjust tilt friction
- Motor rollover procedure
- Surf kit
- Splicing/ancillary equipment
PROGRAM
Friday, 30 July 2010  7.00 pm  Registration
Saturday, 31 July 2010  9.00 am – 5.00 pm  Training Sessions
Sunday, 1 August 2010  9.00 am – 2.00 pm  Training Sessions

COST
$110.00 per participant (inclusive of GST)
The camp is a live in weekend and the cost covers accommodation and all meals at Point Lonsdale SLSC.

REGISTRATIONS
Please complete the registration form as listed below: